Second Grade School Supply List

Please Note: Roller Backpacks with wheels are NOT allowed. They do not fit inside our lockers!

**Individual Supplies for ALL Second Graders**

1 soft zipper case (No large pencil boxes please)
5 sharpened pencils (No pencil sharpeners please)
1-2 large erasers
1 pair of headphones (These can be any style. They do not need to be expensive)
1 blue folder & 1 blue notebook - MATH
1 red folder & red notebook - READING
1 yellow folder & yellow notebook - WRITING
1 green folder & green notebook - SOCIAL STUDIES
3 additional folders of any color/style - Take Home Folder, Friday Folder, & Music Folder

**Classroom Supplies**

In order to foster a sense of community within our class, we will combine most of our art supplies and share them as a class. Each student will need the following:

1 box of crayons
1 box of colored pencils
1 box of markers
6 glue sticks
1 bottle of glue
1 pair of scissors
1 package of colored pens (green, red, purple, blue, etc...)
1 ruler showing metric and customary units of length

2 boxes of tissue
50 *sharpened* pencils
Colored copy paper
Construction paper (boys -11x14; girls -9x12)
1 roll of scotch tape
1 package of address labels (any size)
1 package of index cards - any size or color
1 package of Post-It Notes - any size or color
1 package of dry-erase markers
Hand sanitizer
1 roll of paper towels
Zip Lock Bags (boys -quart or sandwich; girls -gallon)
1 container of Clorox wipes